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Lanier, the Buford Dam, the Hemphill Water Treatment Plant
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samples.
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INTRODUCTION
Gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) is a powerful
tool for quantitative and qualitative analysis of complex mixtures.
The sample is vaporized into the gas chromatograph, separated into
its components and individually analyzed by mass spectrometry.^
It is the forerunner in the field of well-developed analytical
techniques for routine survey analyses of organic environmental
pollutants.^ Since environmental samples invariably contain mix¬
tures of compounds, the separation process requires a form of
chromatography, with a detection device capable of producing
reliable analysis. No single detector has been developed to give
qualitative information comparable to mass spectrometry. As a
result, most of the determinations of organic pollutants in environ¬
mental samples in the last 15 years have been based on GC/MS analysis.
Gas chromatographic/mass spectrometric analysis is especially powerful
in the realm of trace organic analysis. As little as a 10~^ gram
injection in the gas chromatograph and a 1 micromole injection in
the mass spectrometer of any compound can be detected.^
In 1974, a study was conducted to determine the identity and
quantitative concentration of trace organic compounds present in the
finished water of Louisiana, specifically the Carrol Iton Water Plant
(City of New Orleans), Jefferson Parish No. 1 Water Plant (Metaire)
and the Jefferson Parish No. 2 Water Plant (Marerre). The analytical
methods chosen were GC and GC/MS. The gas chromatographic analyses
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were performed using a Varian 1400 gas chromatograph with a flame
ionization detector.** GC/MS analyses of the Louisiana water system
were done on a Finnigan 1015 system interfaced with a Gholke
separator to a modified Varian 1400. This system was interfaced
to a Systems Industries System 150 computer for data acquisition,
data storage and data reduction and manipulation. A quantitative
analysis of the samples was done using a Perkin Elmer PEP-1 data
system. Relative retention times were used for identification and
flame response for approximate concentration. Table 1 lists the
organics found in these three water systems.
Shortly after the results of the New Orleans drinking water study
were publicly released, the Environmental Protection Agency ordered an
immediate nationwide survey of public water supplies and drinking
water sources to determine the concentration and potent effects of
certain organic chemicals in drinking water.^ Table 1 lists the
organics found in these three water systems. Five cities were chosen
to represent the major types of raw water sources in use in the
United States: Miami, Florida; Seattle, Washington; Ottumwa, Iowa;
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; and Cincinnati, Ohio (Table 2). A total
of 72 compounds were identified by GC/MS in the drinking water
supplies.^ Halogenated organics (aromatic and aliphatic) accounted
for 53 per cent of the total. Seventy per cent of this total was
attributed to compounds having elements other than carbon, hydrogen
and oxygen (Tables 3-5).
Hites conducted a study of trace organic compounds in the








Carrollton Jefferson Jefferson #2
Water Plant Water Plant Water Plant
1 Acetaldehyde D-VOA NE NE












6 Alkylbenzene-?3 Isomer 2.4 1.0 2.2
(poEthyltoIuene or
n^ropyXbenaene)






9 Atrazine, diethyl* 0.78 0,80 0.75




12 BromodIchloromethane <0.1 <0.1 ND










17 Carbon disulfide D-VOA NE NE
18 Carbon tetrachloride D-VOA NE NE
19 a-Chlordane <0.1(T) ND NE
20 Chlordene* <0.1(T) ND ND























29 Dlbromochloromechane* 1.1 0.4 0.06
30 Dibromodlchloroechane 0.33 ND 0.63





































































m-Olchlorobenzeue* <3 <0.1 ND
1,2-Dichlorcech3ne 3(a) NE NE
Dichlorolodomethane 1.1 1.3 1.5
OichloTomechane O-VOA NE NE
Dlcyciopencadlene* M) D-RE(J) ND
Dieldria* 0.04 0.07 0.05
Diethyl phchalate* 0.24 0.10 0.18
Dl-(2*ethylhexyl)adipate* 0.10 ND ND
Di-(2-ethyihexyl) 11 0.50 1.2
phthalate*
Oihexyl phtbalate 0.05 ND 0.16
Dihydrocarvone 0.14 0.05 0.07
Diisobutyl phthalate* 0.59 ND ND
Dimethyl phthalate* 0.60 0.32 0.74
Dipropyl phthalate* 0.07 0.13 0.14
n^Dodecane* 0,10 0.40 0.37
Endrla* 0.004(T) 0.008(T) 0.005(T)
Ethanol D-VOA NE NE
Ethyl acetate D-VOA NE NE
Ethylbenzene 2.3 1.6 1.8
o-^Ethyltoluene* ND 0.04 0.02
m*-Ethyltoluene* ■ ND 0.05 0.02
1.2,3,4,5,7,7- 0.06 0.04 0.04
Heptachloronorbomene*
Heptachloronobornen 0.06 0.04 0.04
Isomer
Sexachloro-l, 3-butadienB* 0.70 0.27 0,21
Hexachloroethane* 4.3 0.19 0.30
Xsophorone* 2.9 2.S 9.5
Limonenc* 0.03 ND ND
Methanol D-VOA NE NE
Methyl benzoate* HE <0.01 ND
MethyInaphthalene* ND D-RE(J) ND
Maphthalene* D-RE(J) I>-RE(J) ND
3-^eth.ylbutanal D-VOA NE NE
2-*Methylpropanal D-VOA NE NE
n-Nonaae* 2.4 2.4 2.1
Pentachloroethane <0.1 ND ND
Pentachlorophenyl*- <0.1{T) ND ND
methyl ether
n-Pentadecane* 0.03 0.10 0.10
Ptopazine* <0.1 <0.1 <0.1
2-chloro-4,6*bis < isopropyl
(isopropylamino) -3-tr lazine
Slmazine* <0.1 <0.1 <0.1
2-chloro-4,6-bis
(ethvlamlno-s<-triaz ine
1,1,1,2-Teerachloroethane* 0.11 ND ND
Tetrachloroethylene* <1 0.20 0.20
a-Tetradecane* 0.10 0.10 0.12
Toluene* 11 7.1 12
1,1,2-Trichloroethane* 6.2 3.5 6.4
1,1,2*Trichloroethane* D-VOA NE NE
1,1,1-TrIchloroethylene* <0.1 ND ND
1,2,3-TrIchloropropane <0.2 ND ND
n-Tridecane* 0.30 0.17 0.20
Tr imethyIbenzene 5.1 5.12 5.3
Isomer
1,3,5-Trljiiethyl-2,4,6- 0.01 ND ND
trioxohexahydr0trlazine*
Triphenyl phosphate* 0.12 ND ND
n^Undecane* 2.5 <10 2.1
Undecane, branched isomer 5.3 ND ND
o-Xylene* 4.1 2.3 3.4






While all compounds listed in Table 1 were identified by one or more methods, those
marked with this symbol gained added confirmation by gas chromatography retention
time match with an available standard of the compounds. Compounds 38 and 48 were
further confirmed by gas chromatography retention time match on two additional
columns of varying polarity.
The quantitative values for compounds 22 and 34 were obtained on Volatile Organics
Analysis by comparison with standards of known concentrations at the Water Supply
Research Laboratory. Compound 22 was detected but not qualified in Tetralin extracts
of Carrollton water at Southeast Environmental Laboratory, but not in Tetralin
extracts of Jefferson No. 1 or Jefferson No. 2, waters which were not examined by the
Water Supply Laboratory. The Southeast Laboratory did not detect compound 34 in any
of its processed samples.
These compounds were detected by Volatile Organics Analysis only as performed by the
Water Supply Research Laboratory. Quantitative values were not obtained except for
compounds 22 and 34 as indicated above. Only the Carrollton water was examined by
this method.
Not examined. The symbol is used for some compounds reported by the Water Supply
Research Laboratory and not detected by the Southeast Environmental Laboratory. It
is used exclusively under the headings for Jefferson No. 1 and No. 2, waters which
were not examined by the Water Supply Laboratory.
This symbol means the compound was not detected in a specific water by any of the
methods employed. It applies mostly under the Jefferson No. 1 and No. 2 samples since
the Nega-sample, obtained only at the Carrollton Plant contains some compounds not
detected by the x^ater sampling techniques.
This symbol means the compounds were detected, but not quantified, only in XAD resin





These compounds were detected but not quantified (except for DDE) in XAD resin
extracts analyzed by Gregor Junk. Where the (J) symbol is used, the compounds
were not detected by resin extracts analyzed at the Southeast Environmental
Laboratory.
Present, but not quantitated.
Detected only by Thruston at the Southeast Environmental Laboratory by GC/MS
after fractionation by column chromatography.














Cincinnati Surface Industrial 1.3 295 2.7 8.6
Miami Ground Natural
Waste
6.5 350 2.3 8.7
Ottumwa Surface Agricultural
Waste






1.9 260 2.0 8.3
Seattle Surface Natural
Waste
1.0 50 0 6.6
*mhos = reciprocal resistance
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I. Chloroecbvne 60 2 -32 50 0.04 -d
(Chloroacecylene)
2. Chloromechane 50 1 24 50 0.05 a
3. Dimethyl ether 46 -24 46 0.06 a
4. y.echanol 32 1 65 31 0.10 h
3. Cvanogen chloride 61 1 14 61 0.15 t
fi. Chloroechane 62 2 -14 37,62 0,16 i
7. AcetaldehvdeCEchanal) 44 2 31 29,44 0.18 b
8. Formic acid, nethvl 60 -* 71 31.60 0.29 e
echerlMechvl foraate)
9. Sromomethane 94 1 5 94 0.31 i
10. 3romoethvne 104 2 5 104 0.37 _d
11. Chloroechane 64 2 12 64 0.38 a
12. Ethanol 46 2 79 31 0.39 s
13. Dichlorofluoromechane 102 1 9 67 0.40 3
lU. c lourocrlchiorooiethane 136 1 24 101 0.60 i
15. Dichloroechyne 94 2 94 0.62
(Dichloroacetylene)
16. Mechvl cvanide 41 2 882 41,40 0.64 c
(Acetonitrile)
17. Prooanal 38 3 49 29 0.64 c
IS. Pentane 72 5 36 43,72 0.65 h
19. 2-Propanone (Acetone) 58 3 57 43 0.66 h
20. I.1-Dlchloroechane 96 36 61,96 0.71 b
21. Diethyl ether 74 u 35 43,74 0.71 c
(Ethyl ether)
22. 2-Chioropropane 73 3 37 43,78 0.72 d
23. Dlchloromechane 34 1 40 49.54 0.74 h
(Methylene chloride)
21. Formaldehyde, dimethyl 76 3 46 75 0.75 b
acetal(Dimechoxymethane)
25. Acetic acid, methyl 74 3 58 43,74 0.76 c
26. lodonechane 142 1 43 142,127 0.77 c
(Methyl iodide)
27. Propenoic acid, nitrile 53 3 77 53.27 0.77 c
(Acrylonitrile)
28. Carbon disulfide 76 1 47 76 0.80
29. 2-Methyl-2-propanol 74 4 33 59 0.81 c
(t-Butyl alcohol)
30. cran3-l,2-0tchloroechane 96 ■j 48 6L,96 0.84 b
31. Nicromethane 61 1 101 30,46 h.S6
32. 2-MeChvlpropanal 70 U 68 70 0.39 b
33. 1,L-Otchloroechane 98 57 63,98 0.91 b
3-i. 2-Methvlpropenal 70 4 68 70 0.91 b
35. Propanoic acid, nitrile 35 3 97 54 0.91 c
(Propionltrile)
36. -is-1,2-0Ichloroethane 96 2 59 61,96 0.95 b
37. j-Methvl-2-buChanone 86 5 93 4.3,36 0.95 b
38. 2-auchanone 72 4 ao 43,72 0.96 b
39- Sronochloromechaoe 128 1 67 123 0.99 b
-0. Trichloromethane 113 1 61 83 1.00 i
(Chloroform)
jl. 2-Mcchylpropanoic acid. 69 4 108 42,68 1.07
nitrile (Tsooutyronitrile)
-•2. L-3ucanol 7i 113 31,56 1.10 b
13. 2-3ucenal 70 4 102 41,70 l.io b
. l.l.l-Trichloroatnane 132 2 74 61,97 1.10
-»*•. 1,2-Oichioroechane 98 2 84 27,62 1.11 b
lb. Tetrachloromethane 152 1 77 117.32 1.14 c
(Carbon tetrachloride)
47, 3-Mechylbucanal 86 5 93 44.36 1.15 b
(Isovaleraldehyde)
9




of Point Chromatograms Retention Source of
Marne Weight Carbons C^C) m/e Timeb Standards^
id. Benzene 73 6 80 78 1.17
-9. Trlchloroethene 130 2 87 95,130 1.21
(Trichloroethylene)
50. 2-Psntanone 36 5 1022 43,36 1.22 c
31. Bromodlchloromethane 162 1 90 33 1.29 d
32. Oibromomechane »T‘% 1 97 174 1.29 J
53. 3-MethvlbuC3noic acid. 33 5 129 43,68 1.37 e
nitrile (Isovalerontcrile)
54. Dichioronicromethane 129 1 1078 83,30 1.40 «d
55. 4-Methyl-2-pencanone LOO 6 119 43,100 1.41 c
56. Dimechyldisulfide 94 2 117 94,79 1.43 e
(2,3-rhiabutane)
57. Nitrocrichioromethane 163 1 112 30,117 1.48 e






9 163 57,85 1.52® b
61. Tetrachlocoethene L64 2 121 166 1.54 b
62. Chlorodib romooe Chane 206 1 119 129 1.64 d
63. Chlorobenzene 112 6 132 1X2 1,36 c
64. Dtchioroiodomethane 210 1 132 33,175 1.90 .d
65. Ethvlbenzene 106 3 136 91,106 1.93 c
66. Broraotrichloroechene 208 2 129,208 2.10 .d
67. Tribroraomechane 250 1 150 173 2.31 c
^Bromoform)
63. .Azulene 128 10 128 2.41® b
69. Chlorotoluene (Isomer) 126 7 159-162 91,126 2.59 c
70. 1,J-Dichlorobenzene 146 6 172 146 3.12
(m-Oichiorobenzene)
71. 1,4-Otchiorobenzene 146 6 174 146 3.22 c
(p-Dichlorobenzene)
72. l,Z-Dichloroben2ena 146 6 176 146 3.56 c
ft Chromosorb 101 Column
^Retention time of trichloromethane is approximately 9 min. Time zero equals the beginning of
data acquisicion; relative recencion clae of chloroform *
'^Company: i. Air Products and Chemicals, Inc. £.
b. Aldrich Chemical Co. g.
c. Chemical Services, Inc. h.
d. Columbia Organic Chemicals Co. 1.




Burdick and Jackson, Inc.
Matheson Gas Products Co.
PCR, Inc.
Table 4. Quantitative Analysis of Selected Organics from Five City Survey
Concentration (yg/1) (ppb)
Name Cincinnati Miami Ottumwa Philadelphia Seattle
Benzene 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.2 *
Bromodichloromethane 15 73 + 20 4
Chlorobenzene 0.1 1 * 0.1 *
Chlorodibromomethane 3 32 + 5 3
1,1-Dichloroethane + 0.1 * 0.1 *
(Vinylidene Chloride)
cis-1,2-Dichloroethane 0.1 14 JL/s 0.1 *
trans-1,2-Dichloroethane * 1 * * *
Nitrotrichloromethane 3 0.4 * 2 *
(Chloropicrin)
Tetrachloroethene 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.4 *
(Tetrachloroethylene)
Toluene 0.1 * * 0.7 *
Trichloroethene 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.5 A
(Trichloroethylene)




detected but not quantified
not detected by GC/MS.
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River flows through Braintree, Massachusetts. The river has a high
pollution potential due to the location of an organic chemical
facility along its course. Samples taken both upstream and down¬
stream of the facility in March of 1973 showed concentrations less
than 0.5 parts per billion and 30 parts per billion, respectively.
The mass spectra of the fractions Identified the organic compounds
as phthalate esters, dl-2-ethylhexyl adipate and dibutoxyethoxyethoxy-
methane, all of which are common plasticizers.^
The Merrimack River flows approximately 100 miles, through
Concord and Manchester, New Hampshire, and Lowell, Lawrence and
Haverhill, Massachusetts. Samples were taken from the middle of
the river downstream from the above mentioned cities. GC/MS analyses
of the samples showed the presence of diethyl, dibutyl, and di-2-
ethylhexyl phthalates, trichlorobenzene, biphenyl and N-butyl
benzoate with concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 0.5 parts per
billion. These compounds are used as dye carriers in synthetic
hydrophobic fibers.
In a study conducted on the water supply of Ames, Iowa to
identify compounds which were offensive by oder and taste, extracts
of the neutral fractions of the extracted water contained the
offending compounds.® Of the forty to fifty peaks produced on the
gas chromatogram, the major fifteen neutral compounds are listed
in Table 6. The source of the contamination is believed to be
residues from a coal gas plant operated in Ames, Iowa during the
1920’s.®
13







Acenaphthylene a,b,c 19.3 1.4
1-Methylnaphthalene a,b,d 11.0 0.6
Methylindenes e,f 18.8 0.8
(two isomers)
Indene a,b 18.0 1.5
Acenaphthene a,b 1.7 0.2










^Identification was verified by comparison of retention time
and mass spectrum with an authentic sample.
^Identification was verified by comparison of the ultraviolet
spectrum with an authentic sample.
^Identification was verified by comparison of the proton magnetic
spectrum with an authentic sample.
‘^Identification was verified by comparison of the infrared spectrum
with an authentic sample.
^Identification based on mass spectral data alone.
^Knowledge of the exact positional isomer was not important for
this work. This could be done by proton magnetic resonance if
needed.
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The Philadelphia Water Department, in concert with Drexel
University, initiated research in 1969 into the nature of trace
organics causing tastes and orders in drinking water. The Delaware
River estuary and Schuykill River provide Philadelphia with its raw
water supply.^ The Delaware River water is treated at the Queen
Lane and Belmont Water Treatment Plants. Treatment consists of
prechlorination, and presedimentation followed by coagulation,
sedimentation and rapid sand filtration. Post treatment included
chlorination and flouridatlon. The general analytical screening
procedure used to identify organics by GC/MS and the results of
the analysis are presented in Figure 1 and Tables 7-9.
Strosher and Hodgson studied the presence of polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons in lake waters and associated sediments in the Great
Lakes area using a Finnlgan Model 1015 gas chromatograph/mass
spectrometer.^® The major constituents Identified in the lake waters
were methylnaphthalenes, biphenyl, and methylanthracenes detected in
quantities ranging from 3 to 600 ng/liter and the plasticizers di-n-butyl
phthalate and bis-(ethylhexyl)phthalate. The lake sediments cored
to a depth of 110 cm contained 27 identifiable aromatics. (Table 10).
The Southeast Environmental Research Laboratory of the Environmental
Protection Agency conducted a study to test the use and effectiveness
of GC/MS in solving problems related to flshkills caused by pesticides
and with identification of compounds discharged by over a dozen
industriesGas chromatograph analysis was done on a Varian 1400





MASS SPECTRAL IDENTIFICATION SYSTEM
\l'
CONFIRMATION
Figure 1. General GC/MS Identification Procedure
Table 7. Organic Compounds Identified by GC/MS in the Drinking Water at the Torresdale Water
Treatment Plant.
COMPOUND
3/24- 3/25- 4/17- 4/19-
2/4 2/5 2/6 3/25 3/26 4/17 4/19 4/20
I. Halogenated
(1) Chloroform M* M M M,H M M
( 2) Dibromochloromethane M M M,H M M
( 3) Dichlorobromomethane M M M M,L,H M M
( 4) Bromoform M
( 5) Bis(2-chloroethyl)ether^ M M M M M M,L M M
( 6) 1,2-Bis-(2-chloroethoxy)ethane M M M M
( 7) 1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane L H
( 8) Tetrachloroethylene M M
( 9) Hexachloroethane M
(10) Dichlorobenzene isomer M
(11) 1,1,1-Trichloropropanone (Trichloroacetone) M M M M M M
(12) 2-Chloroethyl chloroformate L
Aromatic
( 1) Toluene M M M
( 2) o-Xylene M M M H,M M M
( 3) Xylene isomer^ (m or p^) or ethylbenzene M M M M H,M M M
( 4) m-Xylene L
( 5) p-Xylene L
( 6) 7T3-benzene isomer^ M M M M M M M
( 7) C3-benzene isomer^
( 8) 1,2,3-Trimethylbenzene M M M M
( 9) Benzoic acid M
(10) Acetophenone M M
(11) Methyl m-toluene M
(12) Tolunitrile isomer (m or p)^ M
Table 7. (Continued).
COMPOUND
3/24- 3/25- 4/17- 4/19-
2/4 2/5 2/6 3/25 3/26 4/17 4/19 4/20
III. Hydrocarbons
(1) Decane M M
(2) Branched Hydrocarbons (C7-8)
(3) Branched Hydrocarbons (C9-10)
(4) Branched Hydrocarbons (ClO-11)
IV. Miscellaneous
(1) Diethyl carbonate L
(2) Ethyl ether











*M = MRR Sample; L = CLLE Sample; H = HGA Sample
^Identified in river influent to Torresdale Water Treatment Plant by 1-liter batch LLE on 5/2/75.
^Identified in river influent to Torresdale Water Treatment Plant by a 9-liter CLLE on 4/17/75.
CThe exact isomer could not be determined on the SE-30 column. Mass spectra of the isomers are
indistinguishable.
^C3-benzenes (trimethyl, methyl, -ethyl, or propyl benzene).
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Table 8. Organic Compounds Identified by GG/MS in Drinking Water








(6) 1,1,1-Trichloropropanone (Trichloroacetone) M,L
(7) Tetrachloroethylene M
(8) Dichlorobenzene isomer M,L




(1) Xylene isomer (o, m, or p) M
(2) Tolunitrile isomer (m oY p) L
(3) Benzaldehyde ~ M
III. Hydrocarbons
(1) Branched Hydrocarbons (C7-11) M
(2) Branched Hydrocarbons (C7-11) M
(3) Branched Hydrocarbons (C7-11) M
(4) Branched Hydrocarbons (C7-11) M
(5) Decane M
IV. Miscellaneous
(1) Dimethyl phthalate M
(2) Ethanol L
*M = MRR Sample, L = CLLE Sample
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Table 9. Organic Compounds Identified by GC/MS in River Water




















(5) Branched hydrocarbon (C7)






































chromatograph was equipped with a "glass-lined" injector to avoid
decomposition of the sample by initial contact with hot metal.The
data system included the DEC PDP 8/E computer with a coupling device
which interfaced the system to a large computer and permitted semi¬
automatic spectral identification by a matching procedure.
The fishkills sited by the Southeast Environmental Research
Laboratory were at the Black Warrior River and Locust Fork Branch, near
Birmingham, Alabama in October, 1969 and near Demopolis, Alabama in
September, 1970. In 1969, 740,000 fish were killed and in 1970, 8,000
fish.^^ The suspected cause was traced to the spraying of malathion
in a mosquito control program in the area.^^ The presence of malathion
was confirmed by GC/MS.
In September of 1977 in Atlanta, Georgia, a fishkill occurred in
the trout fish hatchery, a mile and a half below the Buford Dam. Buford
Dam is supplied water directly from Lake Lanier and the Chattahoochee
1 2
River which provides the water supply for the City of Atlanta. An
interdisciplinary team of scientists determined that the 407,000 fish
had died from a combination of manganese and humic materials (a substance
released from decaying animals and vegetable matter). Humic acid, a
component of the humic material, degrades to high molecular weight
aromatics among which are pyrenes which have been shown to cause cancer
in coal workers. This revelation posed questions of safety of the
water supply and the presence of suspected chemical carcinogens in the
water.
The problem in the Atlanta water system is directly related to
the design of the Buford Dam and the fact that Lake Lanier "turns over"
every fall. ^ It is this latter factor which poses the question of
unsafe drinking water. As the lake turns over, the colder, dirtier
water laden with humic material and heavy minerals moves nearer to
the dam intakes and is released from the dam to the water supply.
Bender and Sheehy investigated mutagenic activity of bulk water
samples as they passed through the treatment process in the Hemphill
Treatment facility in addition to other areas.The work described
in this thesis is concerned with the GC/MS analysis and identification
of the organics present in the bulk water concentrates, and the
possible correlation of these organics with the mutagenic activity
observed by Bender.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The first problem advanced in this research was the development
of a standardized procedure for accurate analysis of those compounds
expected to be present in the water samples extracted from various
sites. ERA Protocols and standards for water analysis were available
commercially. The standards consist of mixtures of five to ten com¬
pounds referred to as either purgables, volatile organics, base
neutrals or pesticides. In each case, the GC column most often used
was the OV-17 column. Gas chromatographs of the standard samples
are shown in Figures 2-6.
The 3% OV-17 column was selected over the 1% SP-2250 and the
0.1% SP-1000 columns because of its ability to separate organics
and isomers over a broad temperature range using a minimum amount
of sample (0.01 yl). The 0.1% SP-1000 is an ideal column for the
separation of low molecular weight organics (C^^-C^) . The 1% SP-2550
is ideal for high boiling aromatics, pyrenes, tri- and tetra-
substituted benzenes. The major drawback in the use of the 3% OV-17
column was the poor separation of compounds after 270°. The program¬
ming conditions finally selected were identical to published pro¬
cedures for analysis of organics in water standards.
The retention times of thirteen organics listed by the
Environmental Protection Agency as being present in most water
samples were obtained both as a pure compound and in mixtures for
comparative analysis in solution in benzene or methylene choride
(see Table 11).
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Fig. 2. Gas Chromatograph of EPA Protocol standard Purgable
A.
Fig. 3. Gas Chromatograph of EPA Protocol standard Purgable B
L/1




Fig. 5 Gas Chromatograph of EPA Protocol standard Neutrals 2




Table 13,. Retention Times for Selected Organic Compounds

















The first five sets of sample submitted by Bender were extracted
in methylene chloride which later was identified as a mutagen by the
Ames test. These samples were more saturated with organics that
eluted between 120° - 225° than samples obtained later. In most
cases, isomers were separated.
It was important that the programming rate in the gas chromato¬
graphic analysis be compatible with the conditions set for use of the
mass spectrometer. For this reason, most runs were completed within
thirty minutes. When the samples were analyzed it was easy to obtain
a resolved gas chromatograph from an injection of 3 pi or less, while
combined gas chromatographic/mass spectrometric analysis required a
7 to 9 pi sample injection.
1,2,4-Trimethyl benzene was selected as a standard for determining
the minimum detectable level on the OV-17 column and under the gas
chromatographic conditions selected for analysis. It was found that
an injection corresponding to a concentration of 7.5 parts per billion
in methylene chloride was easily identified and used as the reference
for quantitative analysis.
In the next few paragraphs, the results of the analysis of specific
fractions will be discussed in turn.
Fish Hatchery Highs (Table 12)
Four samples taken on 10/20, 12/6, 12/17, and 12/20 in 1978 all
showed the presence of some type of carboxylic acid derivation and tri¬
aromatic substitution. Analysis of the samples was somewhat confusing
because of the lack of consistency with all four samples.
Table 12. Organic Compounds Identified by GC/MS in Fish Hatchery Highs.































3-Phenyl furan N-butyl phthalate
4-Nonane
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Fish Hatchery Lows (Table 13)
The samples pulled on 10/29 and 12/01 gave consistent results.
Both contained 1,3,5-trimethylbenzene, diethylbenzenes and 1,2,4,5-
tetramethylbenzene as confirmed by gas chromatographic retention
time matching.
Finished Water (Table 14)
These samples all proved positive on the mutagenic test conducted
by Bender's group. None of the samples contained the same compounds,
yet all samples contained compounds which were shown on the carcino-
genity versus Salmonella test of the Ames Test (naphthalene, aminopyrene,
cyclohexane).
Raw River Retentate (Table 15)
The extracts from the samples dated 10/03 and 11/27 both contained
benzene, limonene, 2-bromopyridine, or p-nitrotoluene and chloro-
cyclopentane, in addition to the other compounds listed.
Fish Hatchery High and Low (Table 16)
The two samples contain 2,4-dimethyl-3-pentanol, 2,4-dimethyl
heptanol, 2-(methlallyloxy)ethanol, 1,2,4,5-tetramethylbenzene and
inositols in addition to the other compounds present in either sample.
Fish Hatchery High and Low (Table 17)
These extracts showed the presence of 1- or 4-methoxyphenanthrene
and ether derivatives. The ether was confirmed by gas chromatographic
retention time matching.
The presence of a peak at 9.5 minutes on several samples required
identification by gas chromatography. The peak retention time matched
Table 13. Organic Compounds Identified by GC/MS in Fish Hatchery Lows.
10/29/78 12/6/78 12/17/78
2-(Methylallyloxy)ethanol Styrene 3,5-Dimethyl-3-hexanol























Table 14. Organic Compounds Identified by GC/MS in Finished Water.
2/6/79
Bromodiphenhydramine
Naphthalene
2,6-Di-Jt-butyl-£-cresol
2-Methylpropane
Methyl cyclobuCane
Amphetamine
Phenanthrenequinone
1,4-Butanedio1
Trimethyl amine
2/14/79
Methyl-_t-butyl ether
Chloroprothixene
Pyrrole
1,1,3,3-Tetrachloro-
2-propanone
2,3-Dimethyl-2,3-
butanediol
Isopropyl benzene
^-Ethyl toluene
2-Methyl-2-pentenal
2/22/79
Cyclohexane
Hexachlorobutane
Propylene propane
Methyl cyclobutane
Hexachlorobutane
1,2,4,5-Tetraisopropyl-
benzene
2-Ethyl hexene-1
trans-4-octane
